### Oral Research

**1st**  
Yao Yao Guan Pollock  
Johns Hopkins/Bayview  
*Practice Pattern Treating Older Women With Early Stage Breast Cancer at Johns Hopkins*

**2nd**  
Kaci Christina  
UMMS/VA  
*Predictors of Readmissions in Hospitalized Patients with Inflammatory Bowel Disease*

**3rd**  
Stephanie Chen  
Johns Hopkins/Bayview  
*Does this Patient Need Telemetry? An Analysis of Reported Indications for Telemetry*

### Oral Clinical Vignette

**1st**  
Vineet Agrawal  
Johns Hopkins/Broadway  
*Rapidly Progressive Dementia in a Health Man: Autoimmune Limbic Encephalitis*

**2nd**  
Alison Lane  
Walter Reed National Military Med. Ctr.  
*Methicillin-Resistant Staphylococcus Aureus Causing Antibiotic-Associated Enterocolitis*

**3rd**  
Manasa Vulchi  
MedStar Good Sam/Union Memorial  
*Purple Lips, Chocolate Brown Blood and Orange Urine*

### Chief Residents Award

**1st**  
Andrea Limpuagthip  
UMMS/VA  
*Reversible Right Heart Failure Associated with Waldenstrom Macroglobulinemia*

**2nd**  
Kristopher Klem  
Hopkins/Broadway  
*Neurosarcoidosis Masquerading as Meningioma*

**3rd**  
Galo Sanchez Palacios  
*Central Pointine Myelinolysis in a Patient with AIDS with Minimal Hyponatremia*
Clinical Vignette

1st
Daniel Ambinder
Hopkins/Broadway
Pernicious Emboli: An Uncommon Cause of a Common Problem

2nd
Melissa Sieber
Harbor Hospital Ctr.
Left Ventricular NonCompaction: A Reason for Lifelong Anticoagulation

3rd—tied
Weston Bettner
Hopkins/Broadway
Cancer-Induced Marantic Endocarditis Presenting with Myocardial Infarction

Elizabeth Lee
Hopkins/Broadway
Multiorgan Failure Due to Thyroid Storm

Honorable Mentions

Nihal Patel
UMMS/VA
Gastrinoma: A Rare But Costly Diagnosis

Andrea Limpuangthip
UMMS/VA
Reversible Right Heart Failure Associated with Waldenstrom Macroglobulinemia

Aimaz Afrough
St. Agnes Hospital
Salicylate Overdose, How Easy It is to Miss!

Jessica Olayanju
MedStar Harbor Hospital
Emphysematous Pyelonephritis: Tube Saves Kidney

Research Posters

1st
Simran Malhotra
MedStar Franklin Square
Who’s Who and What They Do?

2nd
Christina Correnti
Harbor Hospital Center
Video-Based Patient Education About Systemic Corticosteroids is More Effective than Verbal Education: A Randomized Controlled Trial

3rd
Dr. Patrick Moon
Walter Reed
Long Term Mortality Associated with Coronary Artery Calcium

Honorable Mention

Ruth Tamrat
Hopkins/Broadway
Apolipoprotein-L-1, Income and Early Kidney Damage